
URNS TABLES

Michigan Secure! Vi.tory in Fierce
Contest.

FAST V03K IN SECOAT) HALF

Minnesota I liable to Itn An thins;
Tilth Vnlerlne' Powerful l.lne

After Striking Real
Knit.

MI.NNi; Ji!.Ifl. Minn., Nov. 21. Spc-r!-

V' h gi;i:n.) Outplayed, hut not ou-
tlined. Mlnn x H:i. r'l.i tntitiR maroon and
pold wa humbled tlile nflernoori before
t ho furious attncK;- e f ho MWiiltean team.
Tlio Kcore wn.- - 1 " to fl and Minnesota win
falily und Hejiinrely beaten. The first
half ended 6 to il und a repetition of the
famous game if 1 Ml 3 .vis looked for, when
more than half of the !ut period of play
lind expired without a viore, but suddenly
one of Mlnne 'ota's forward passes v.as
Intercepted by a Wolverine player. He
had a clear field In fruit and dashed the
Intervening thirty yn.-J- over the ponl
line before Minnesota oultl recover from
Its Btirprlso. A ' litllti Inter Captain
AllerdUe of Michigan Looted a field f?oal
und that put tho flicuroe to 15 to 6, at
whleh the pnme enl-d- .

The Gophers foiiKht their hardest for
another score, but without avail. In hope
that freshmen might be able to accom-
plish the trick, Ir. Wllll.ims sent Krdahl,
Ostrnnd and Atklrson Into the lineup. The
latter took Mc'lovein's place at quart'

and when the ciime little field fun-
eral, who had played nearly tho entire
g.ime, walked to the side lines h- - v as
Klven one of the most enthusiastic and
yet respectful demonsi rations that any
Minnesota player ever receive el.

Mcf.overn In lineup.
Whin the teams run on the field at the

hiKlnninK of the game uml It sa ren--

tliul w a.i in the (lophi r lineup,
Minnesota utotk took a Juir.p upward. Hut
the captain was bandaged and harnessed
on account of his lame, Hliouleler, and it
was ImpunHible. for him to pluy the game
thut had boen expected of him. Seldom
did si t the ball, ai.d only ones
did he Receive the oval on formation. Ills
Injury prevented hitu from playing back
for punt on d.ftnte, und Uosenwald and
I'lckerliiK bundled the kicks which All,

nent flying down tho field at Inter-
val!.

There were but few who believed that
Michigan could win and when the Wolver-
ines first In the opening period and
A Hi ! dice booted the Koal, there were many
Oophcis with sore hearts. Minnesota ot
tho score back later. A trick play and
forward puts, with Wa ker receiving tho
bull, enubled the big left tackle to plunge
over for tho Minnesota score.

l''armnn kicked goal and things were
even. The Gophers were expected to come
plroritf in the second half, but their show-
ing In tho last period of play was not
marly so powerful as that of Michigan.

It Is estimated that the attendance was
22,000.

Drop Kirk Missed.
After ten minutes of play an exchange

of punu gave Minnesota the ball on Mich-
igan's thlrty-flve-yar- d line. A criss-cros- s
to Stevens and line plunges by Hosenwald
nnc" rickerlug took the ball to Michigan's
elgl.t-yar- d line. McOovern missed a drop
kick on the fifleen-yar- d line and It was
Michigan's ball. Then began a straight
lunrcli for the Minnesota goal. Minnesota,
Bocuiing the ball on Its own fifty-yar- d

line, rushed It by line plunges and for-
ward pass to. Michigan's nine-yar- d line,
where Walker went over for a touchdown.

In the second half Minnesota could do
nothing with Michigan's powerful line and
tho two Wolverine ends were rarely able
to stop the Gopher attack on tho outposts.

On the other hand Michigan tore big
boles In the Minnesota line and kept the
ball In Gopher territory most of the time.
Michigan's touchdown In the second half
came when Majridsohn Intercepted McOov-ern'- s

forward' pass on Minnesota' thlrty-flve-yar- d

line and ran without Interfer-
ence for a touchdown, Allcrdlce kicking
goal. Allerdlce added three more points
when he kicked a goal from placement
Hfler Fattenirlll had made a fair catch on
MiinoFota'g forty-yar- d line.

Tho lineup:
MINNESOTA. MICHIOAN.

Vidal. ti halo Pattentlll
Willaer L.T.Irt. Wll
M.hlalad L..O Ih.O. ...RJmunda, Walklna
Karnatn ...p.Ic... 8m llh
Prwnn x.o t.o. Bnhrnok
M.Ta R T I..T. Casy
lU(1fmarr,er , R E L.E. ....Conklln, Rannr

Atsinion ..Q.n. 0 B . Miller
..L.H. R H. A1lrdia

irvsni ,.R H. I. H Magldnnhn
Plckarlng .... ..F.B. r b., Crreney, Green

MICHIGAN ALUMNI AT FEAST

l.rvcnl 'Wolverines (VIebrate Victories
Over I'eniiirlTinla and HrhlKnn.
Alumni of the University of Mich'gan

held a real Jollification banquet at the
Rome Saturday evening to celebrate the
victories of Michigan off Pennsylvania a
week ago and over Minnesota yesterday.
The occasion was also used to pbin for
tha coming of the musical clubs of Michi-
gan tp Omaha January 1, when they will

'ng and play at the-Lyr- ic, after which
a hop will be given them at tho Rome.

Over fifty of the old students of Mtchl- -

gun sat at the banquet board and talked
over old times between songs and short
talks. At the speaker's table were Casper
Tost, president of the association; Q. M.
Hitchcock, Ilexter L. Thomas, John R.
Webster and others. Among the athletes
around the board who have helped to
make the name of Michigan famous on trie
athlqtlo fields were A. W. Jefferla, Charles
McImnaM. A. O. Elllck, C. L. Thomn.
Lyslo I. Abbott,' Donald McCrea and
others.

Stanley Hose water, former member of
the Michigan Olee club, led the singing.

JiJ, as cards had been prepared with some
f the old college songs, the older mem-

bers were all able to Join In the singing.
John K, Webster Is chairman of the en- -

lertalnmrnt committee to look sfter the
eniert 'UTinH'ni or ine viMitn nova unj
in fmns. am n;e mnne mi nrrnnfiiii'inn
for thi b'K hop at the Home after the
cdtkrprt, January 1. His son Is a member
of hn elub, and lie In taking on Interest
111 making this the bieTsnat affair of the
holMny season, vben the boys and airl
of Omaha vhn'irc away from borne will
be bo:ne on their vacations.

OMAHA SECOKD LAYS BLUFFS LOW

Connie Prior to the at. Joflfph.Omaha
f.ame at Vinton Park.

The second Orr.aha High school team de-

feated the second Council Bluffs team by
a score of 12 to 0, In a preliminary game
at Vinton park yesterday. Tloth teams
plryed good ball, but the Omaha boys
made steady gains on Council Hluffs, tak-1- :

g the ball down the field once In each
half. The Iowa line was unable to with-
stand the plunges of Andrus and he kept
going through during the entire game.
Wcliirh, the Omaha right half was the
star of the game, running clear away from
the Council Pluffs boys whenever he got
the ball and breaking up the Bluffs' plays
and rtros.fng the man with the ball

throughout the whole game. 8mlth the
Council Hluffs left half, was by far the
best player on his team, and did fine
tackling and running during both halves.

In tho first half Council Hluffs carried
the bail from Its ten yard-lin- e to Omaha's
twenty yard-line- , when Omaha took It
steadily up to Council Hluffs goal. Welrlch
went over the line and Andrus kicked goal.

In the second lialf Omaha kicked off, got
the ball and then fought Its way steadily
up to the goal and Welrlch again went
over for a touchdown. Andrus kicked goal.

."core: Omaha, 12; Council Hluffs, 0.

I.ltiup:
rot'NClh DLl'KK. ) OMAHA.

tlvn.Uhaw (C.) L.K-IR.- Hill
p:c- - ;..n L.'l-

-
R T Prne

Murttna'jn K.U Hon rn
Lane flalltTiiatl
Mullin R.O.I L.0 HaMrlfte
Mrnerfe H T.H..T ent.lr
HMrl.h K.KIL.E McFarland
Reuei U n y B Morris

it H. Lit Welrli h
Jennlnm F. B. P B Amlnie C.)
8m. Ill I. H Ft H KmI

lirferee: I'utniin. I'mplre: Nash. Field
ji.eise: Heed. Head linesman: Tukey.

FISH LINE STAR AT BLEES

A en de in)- - Kaally Defeats Colombia
II I It h, UH to S.

MACON, Mo.. Nov. 21. (Special Tcle-g- i
ai.i.) Ulees Milltury academy defeated

the heavy Columbia High school foot ball
team today by the score of 28 to B, In a
fast and clean game.

Ther game was fiercely fought ( through
out and the many e kicks and for-
ward passes and long runs brought the
grandstand crowds to their feet time and
again, and Will Blecs' touchdown made
from a punt by Columbia and carried
through the whole field was the finest
piece of open field work seen here In
years. Fish of Omaha was easily the star
linesman for Klees. Daln and Stern were
also star players for Blees. Lineup:

BLEKS. COLl'MMA
Rrldsea IE !r E IVvlnna
Stem L.T1H.T Ooranmhala
rnnper L.OIRO Whllakr
Pain ....r C C Ball
Flah R.O.IL.Q Vtncant
filer R.T. L.T Mannarlng
I llbbtson R B. L. E .' Howell
Garrlaon R. H. L. H Bmoot
eVRourka L.H.IR.H Quick
Wr.ndward, Huiton. .F. B. F. B 7"0
I) pea Q.B. Q. B Crouch

Touchdowns: Blees, 2; Cubblson, 2;
Bridges. 1. Ooals from touchdowns:
O'Kourke, 3. Referee: Nee. I'mplre: Col- -
enbyroade. Head linesman: Osborne.

EASY VICTORY FOE CORNELL

Ithnra Team Wins Eastern Croaa
Country Cb.aniplonab.lp,

BIVOOKLINE. Mass., Nov. 21. Led by
T. S. Berna. Cornell's team easily won
tho Intercollegiate cross-count- ry champion-
ship from nine other colleges today over
the Massachuetta Institute of Technology
course. It was Cornell'! eighth win In
ten years. Technology waa gecond, with
SS points, aa compared with CgrntCJ'gj 13),
and Michigan was third with HI point
and Yale fourth with 114.

Berna's time was 0:33. remarkabla going
for the broken course of six miles. Be-
tween Berna and Tappen, also of Cornell,
there was but one second difference.

BENJAMIN FAY MILLS TO

LECTURE AT LYRIC THEATER

Famous Orthodox Evangelist to De-

liver Series of Lectures and
Sermons In Omaha.

Beginning Frldny afternoon, November
26. Benjamin Fay Mills will deliver a series
of lectures and sermons at the Lyric
theater. Benjamin Fay Mills Is known as
en orthodox evangelist, for he Is no

of creed. People of all denomina-
tions are welcome at his meetings, for he
la recognized as an evangelist of modern
lellglous thought, without affiliation to any
church.

Throughout the country he has beep
favored with large audiences, one of his
grateBt gatherings being at the Mormom
label nacle at Salt Lake City. Included In
Ms lectures are interpretations of Emerson
and Whitman and the wonderful Hindu
poem. "The Bhagavad Gita," and lectures
on "The New Psychology."

Florida Hleeplnsi Car Ihroogh from
Chleaaro.

Every day over Pennsylvania Short Line
via Cincinnati and L. A N. Leaves Chi-
cago 9:50 p. m., arrives Knoxville 4:21 p. m.
Atlanta 10x p. m., Jacksonville 8:46 a. m.
Meals In dining car. Return service
through from Jacksonville to Chicago over
same route. For further Information ad-
dress W. H. Rowland, Traveling Passenger
Agent. Room 21S Board of Trade Bldg.,
Orr.aha.

BOY nHOWKD Wllll.K SKATING

Charles Nral Meets Death, Bat Com.
panlons are Saved, at Dcwi,

LOWS. Ia., Nov. Telegram)
One boy, Charles Neal, aged 12 years,

has drowned, and two others were raved
only by the heroic rescue of Harold Itloe,
another boy, when the threa broke through
the Ice on the bayou on which they were
skating this afternoon.

A Health-Guarant- ee to be Found in No Other Water,

Because: '

1 The ONLY Water put up in STERILIZED
bottles;

2 The ONLY Water Domestic or Foreign
which is NEVER put in a bottle that

has been used before.

The World's Best Table Water"

nro m:E: omaiia. Monday, November- - 22, moo.

NOTES OF TEN PIN ROLLERS

High Grade Bowling Done on Alleys
of Commercial League.

MARTIN LEADS; AVERAGE 217

Willow tprlnaa at Top or Column,
Hnt Omaha Rikes Crowd Vp m

little Scores and, tandlnsr
In Other Lena. or .

Some high grade bowling was done on
the Commercial league alleys the last
week. Martin of the Willow Springs led
his fe lows with a three-gam- e total of 6.".2

and high single game of 274. Anderson
was also rolling well, with a total of 637
for three games, and Is leading the league
with the comfortable average of 133. with
no one near enough to worry him. Shultl,
Martin and Hull are having a merry time
sticking around the second position. ,

The Willow Springe team Hill holds the
place of honor, though the Omaha Bykes
evened up old scores last week by taking
two garner from them, and crowding Just
a little closer. The Drellius Candy com-
pany team made a meat spurt the last
week and are now safely In third place.
Mtandlngs In this league are as follows:

Team. y. y, i ret. Pins.
Loch's Willow Springs. 24 17 7 .TN 21 l.'lOmaha Bicycle Co 21 It 7 .firrf ls.ioo.
Dteibus Candy Co 24 11 11 .r 12 Hn.fiMl
O'Brien's Monte Chr'to 24 12 12 ..M0 21. 4S
Iliodegaatd Crowns .... 21 10 11 .476 IS.3'3
("habot Shoo Co 21 ft 12 .4'!H Is 07
Klauck's Cilendales ....12 5 7 .417 10 178

t. James.. 27 7 20 .2,"3 21,4
Individual averages:
Namai. Gama. Av.l Namea.

Anrteroon Jl 199'eirnanilt
Shulti IS 19: Stafford ..
Karoo Jl iSlilnlatr ...
Hull 1' Kagrb.-r- g

7rj Jl l'i Pptman 21
Bryan d ln AngHberf 21

Klaurk 6 UJ Si lemon II
fttaprnhorat It- 1S3 Bin 21
Kjilna 15 1M Voa. St
Sutton il HJ Prshoa 12

yt il is: Cirotta IS
Ollfraath 1J H 'Wcrmurller 27

Hlnrl.ha 21 IV) Mnyna 24

l irmin 21 179 e'amp 12
batay 24 17l Hough ?
rnlpy 2 Kf Traynor
Prlmeau ..34 117'Bcannall 7

hriinkn 171i Lentnann 12
Bae-h- r ..a 174 Hanann .. 19
Iirlnkwater ... . 1H 176 Wl'.aon .. 1:4
eir dtichii-af- .12 176'MeRaa ... 3

Seaman ..it 176,Haster ... 14 140

Omaha lion Has l.rnaae.
Team. O. W. I,. Pins. pet.

Mot Bros 20 24 211.740 .M)0
L.UXUS so 21 20.107 .700
Triumphs 30 18 2ii. 172 .000
Omaha Bed Co 14 25,134 .4ti7
Hospe Co 14 2l.4-- .4o7
Advos 10 25.4S1 .S2S
Dresners 10 23.471 .333
Molonys 9 25,407 .300

Individual aver&.es
Kamaa. av. Namai. At.

Nalr 192: Weber 172
Hartley lH .Spragua 171

I'lark P Frush 171
Iterger 111, Tracy 171
C. J. Franclaco.... .M tfihumai har V7l
Johnaon 1M Sharwood 170
O. O. Franclaro.t lSiiTcman 170
Youean 12 Kerr 170
C nrad . , 10 J A Lyona
7lmmarman ns'Hatnmarstrom 169
fhnaorg 179(!lovrr 16S
Plakancy .. 17 W. Zlliman 167
Golf . . 17 Chandler 1C

MKrhall . . 17Weaka la
Kritscher .. nsischmldt im
Ocander l.e K Zilitnan..t...
Penman 17('ogBwell .iJohnaon 175'rshpr 1U
Huntington 174 MrKelvy 163
Jmaon 17:4, W Hay 18S
Bangale 173 Enoell i3
Kavnolda KSIIndoa IX)
Walana 17J,H. B. Lrona 16!)

OJrda 17J;c. Conrad 1M
Bullard 172 Buahnall 147

Oniaha Boosters l.eagne,
Team. O. W. L. Pet. Pins.

Yousen's Colts 30 24.243
I'nlon Pacific 30 24.2eO
Sprague pills 30 .533 23.7i6
Signal Corps , 27 .518 21,047
Cudahys 30 .W0 23,308
West Side 24 .37S 18.027
People 8 Ktore 24 16 ' .333 v.'m
Cream Citys 27 23 .148 IS. 83 J

Individual averages:
Naroaa. Gamea. A. Namea. Gamea. Av.

Youaan ,,,, to ISS'c. Mitchell 27 V
Clark Jl 177 F Rica J7 ISo
Uatthaa 7 ltl M. Malum i 154
I hmldt 7 168 Stridor ID 173
Bldbon 21 1M E. Norgard 24. 1S

Cart.r J7 116 Powell 30 153
Imllh l.Cofly 3U 163
Johnaon 24 l5!Rudtgar IS Hi
Wllley 0 6.llanay 15 17.2

Ooander 30 leS Tolllna 24 151

Bangela 14 14 Aldrlch H 1..1

Coleman 90 lb4 Laraon .' 150
rhrlatenaan 24 13 Kunrl :5 1(9
BruKgeman 27 14 L. Norgard .16 14b
Huilitrd 80 161 Howard 14 146
Drummy 12 141 Bast II 144
Kagn 24 lftj VV Mclum t4 140
C. Rica !4 U Huntar 1 142
Booth n 15 Abbott 24 142
Lof 24 157 Ruff 21 141
J Helum 18 157 Grantham 9 141
Falconer 30 156i Ratekln 24 13

H. Mitchell .24 .18 Hoe . 133

Metropolitan
Team. a. W. L. Pet Pins.

Fe6elln's Mixers 16 8.2Sii
Maney's Sunkist Stars.. 18 .770 9.317
Derby Woolen Mills 18 .770 8.810
Excelsiors 18 .GOO 8.931
Hungalows ... .... IS .3:ie!

West Sides ... .... 18 .3: 8.123
Parkey Autos .... 15 .3:3 6.972
liaily News .... 15 .333 6.941
Holleys .... 15 .3X1 6S5
Hussle's Acorns .... 18 .16ti 8,!4

Individual averages:
Namea. At. Namea. AT.

Moran 1'J Ritchie 157
W. Schneider IteiMct'une .. 15
Heeelin 17'.)01baan 156
Bowera 177 Slmmonda 154
Laird ... 176i Pollock 154
l it 147 Cola M
Labacka 147 llrlrtMh 151
Chadwell 164; Morion 151
Gwynna 165 (illlhatn 161
Fntteraon )4'Ward 160
O' Conner lal Cckela 150
R. Schnelelar 162 M err It t 150
Howley . . MS Sanders 147
Roche .. .. 162 Byrne . 141
Pa 1 ton . . . 1621 Locher 143
Mr Lean .. 16i Dell 143
Ortman .. 154 ("arey 142
Moyna . 16'Parkey 131
Haater . lat

Foatofflct) Lragnt,
Team. Won. Lost. Pet.

Carriers 16 8 .607
City A 13 8 .619
Ceneral Delivery 10 11 .470
Day Mailing V 12 .42S
Night Mailing 9 12 .424
City C 15 .376

Individual averages:
Names. at-- Namea. At.

P.aehr 1 Meyers 153
Later 17 Nugent l.M
Lough .., ....146 Chrlitenaea 150
Chadwell 164, Harrier 147
Tee 163 Glaee 147
O'Conner Hi alorton '46
Bandy 151 Short Ill
trabb , 154 Nelaon 12

Gallup 151 D berg 14J

CHERRY, 111., Nov. 21. From survivors
of the mine disaster who were rescued
the highest praise for fortitude and lead-
ership is accorded William Clelland. Twice
daily Clelland, who Is a staunch church-
man, com! acted religious services, his fa-

vorite hymn, the words of which even
some of the foreigners picked up parrot-lik- e,

was "Arise, My Soul."
Twice today Cltlland's rich Scotch burr

arose In the dark cavern with the grand
consoling Mords:

Artbe, my soul,
ram falls the eventide.

The darstiess deepens,
The Lord with me abide.

Twice dally Clelland likewise delivered
a blunt, stout-hearte- d sermon, cheering on
the faltering men.

"Keep up your hearts, lads; God Is with
us. Don't despair. Others have been shut
off from the light of day as we are, and
In Ood's good time come out alive," is the
way his sermons are quoted.

"The Lord la with us. even here, and
great Is His mercy." Then followed the
Lord's prayer, Invariably.

Ui oiga Kddy, a hero among those a ho

Thirty Foot Ball
Players Killed;

Hundreds Hurt
List of Casualties from Favorite

College Game is Larger Than
Ever this Year.

CHICAGO, Nov. 21.-F- oot ball claimed a
toll of thirty lives and 21'! Injuries during
tho present season, nccordir.g to figures
complld by the Record-Heral- This Is
the largest number of deaths recorded In
nine Jcars, according to the Record-IIeral- d

figures, which have been kept since l"."0l.

The thirty Include eight college
playerc. twenty high school boys and two
members of athletic clubs.

The Injuries were divided Into 117 college
men, forty high school players an five
sum athletic cl'jbs. The dally mimbT of
Injuries was four. Twenty-fiv- e suffered
Internal Injuries, there were nineteen dis-

located ankles, nineteen cases of concus-Flo-

of the brain and the same number of
f iT.cturcd ribs, fifteen legs and nine arms
wire broken, while twelve collarbones were
cracked; there were fifteen cases of torn
ligament anel tl Irteen fracttned shoulders

ESCAPE CF BOLD BANDIT

RECALLED BY J. L. KALEY

Former Connty Attorney Itelates
Story of Capture and Jell I1reak

Ing of Charles Met Inre.

While dlRcusslnff the recent lTnlon Taclflc
train robbery, J. L. K:iley became remini-
scent and related the Incidents connected
with the attempted train robbery In this
city In 1S03 while he as county attorney,
when Charles McClure, as leader of a
f.ang of highwaymen, held up the Missouri
Pacific express train west of Hanscom
Park.

McClure. who was a thin-face- tall,
slender fellow, appearing to be In the dan-
gerous stage of tuberculosis, was appre-
hended the next morning In the thick foil-ag- o

of Hanscom park by two city detec-
tives. He was brought to the county Jail
just at the closing of the May term of
court, and Mr. Kaley advised him that,
unless he pleaded guilty, he would be ob-
liged to lie In Jail all summer until the
October term unless he was prepared to
give a good bond. After some reflection
he concluded to plead guilty and was taken
before Judge Scott who received his nlea
of guilty and proceeded to pronounce upon
him the full penalty of the law, but be-

fore doing so delivered to him one of his
scathing Judicial rebukes for his crime.
McClure was taken to the penitentiary at
Lincoln and after he had been there but
a few weeks he procured a rope, a pry
and a few other essentials out of the
factory where he was made to work and
secreted them In his clothes where they
were hidden when he was taken to his
Sunday dimmer. The dining room was In
the cell room. The dinner finished they
were ordered to arise and push their chairs
up to the table, which they all did except
McClure, he slipped under the table, pulling
his chair In place, and was lying1 under
there as the other prisoners marched to
the chapel adjoining to attend divine
services.

After the dining room 'was cleared Mc
Clure emerged from his hiding place and
crawled on top of the double tier of iron
cells extending the full length of the din-
ing room. The V6of of this cell room was
corrugated lrori and was supported by
large wooden columns made of four planks
nailed together, leaving a hollow opening
lriHlda and which extended from the top of
the cells to the roof.

McClure. pried ' the planks apart suffi
ciently to admit his thin body und, after
getting Inside, worked lis way up to the
root through which he cut a hole and
crawled out and let himself down on the
outglde with the rope and escaped. lie
has never been heard of since.

MANY INDUSTRIAL CONCERNS
WANT LOCATIONS IN OMAHA

Number of Manufacturers Knocking
for Entrance to the Gute

City.

Many large Industrial concerns are knock-
ing at the gates of Omaha for entrance to
the city and all that Is needed Is quarters
where they may locate. The Industrial
committee of the 0:maha Commercial club
Is a busy body of men at present, as a
large amount of work confronts the com-
mittee.

Officers of the Single Service Package
company will be in Omaha next week to
look over several locations offered, and
the committee hopes that one will be
chosen at once.

Another large concern had about decided
to locate in Omaha, but could find no lo-

cation. The Churcb Furniture Manufactur-
ing company Is seeking larger quarters in
the downtown district and the Omaha
Glove Manufacturing company also wants
to move downtown. The Dennlson Manu-
facturing company Is also seeking a loca-
tion In the downtown district for a display
and salesroom.

Another large eastern concern is seek-
ing a location for an office and storeroom.

The Industrial committee wants trackage
locations for several manufacturers whose
coming depends upon the proposition
Omaha is able to put up. There is plenty
of trackage in Omaha, both around the
Belt Line and In East Oniaha, and the
committee expects little difficulty In finding
locations, although some of the real estate
men are boosting their figures on this class
of property.

Another feature of the work of the In-

dustrial committee of the Commercial club
is the finding and guaranteeing of suf-
ficient working force for some of these
new concerns. Large numbers of girls are
needed for the factories at all times.

escaped from the St. Paul mine. In the
darkness and dtopalr of his position made
shift to write a few words of courage to
his wife. The letter follows:

"November 14. Dear Wife and Children:
I write thete few lines to you, und 1 think
It vill be for the lat time. I have tr.cd
to got out twice, but was drove back.
There seems to be no hope for u. I came
down this kliaft yesterday to help save
the men's lives. I hope the men I got out
was saved. Well, Lizxie, If I am found
dead take me to bury me In Streator and
move back. Keep KKther and Clarence and
Jlmmle together as much as you can. I
hope they will not forset their father, so
I will bid you all good bye and God bleu
you all. "UKORtJE KDDY."

On the reverse sldi of this letter, writ-
ten on a laf torn from a notebook, was
the following from Walter Walte:

"November 14. We, the undersigned, do
not blame anyone for the aceidant that
happened to pen us In here and we be-
lieve that everybody has done all In their
power to relieve us. With best wishes to
all concerned."

This was signed by Uis tbr olnslsen
nse'

Miners' Leader Conducted
Services Twice Each Day

CHARITY WORKERS AT WORK

Fifty-tw- o Militant Organizations
United in Crusade in Omaha.

KNOW NO CREED OR COLOR LINE

ll Ida V. Jonts of Associated Chari-

ties Is r.hra loeh Credit for
plendid tstem of I sc

Forres,

Fifty-tw- o organisations of a charitable
and social service character are now affil-

iated with the Omaha Associated Chari-

ties, the central boeiy that handles all
chsrltable matters In this city and South
Omaha. The list Includes In both cities
Catholic and Jewish as well as Protestant
societies, hospitals, visiting nurses, orphan-
ages, young men and young women's as-

sociations, police and health departments,
gospel missions, churches and church so-

cieties, sewing and ladles' aid groups, the
various courts, a legal aid department,
county commissioners, attendance and pro-

bation officers, Salvation army In fact,
every society or association that is in
any way concerneel with social service and
charitable old. The list Includes all or-

ganizations to further the saving of the
helpless or dnngerous of nor-

mal human society, whether of adult age
or In the Juvenile class.

At the monthly conference held Friday
last Superintendent Davidson and Father
McGovern both gave testimony of a flat-
tering character to the excellent results
accomplished by Miss Ida V. Jonts, the
general secretary. Through her efforts
the practical centralization of all charit-
able giving In the two cities has been
brought about. In the ren-
der ng of nAtlstance to the needy has been
perfected to that degree where donors of
money or goods can feel that their phil-
anthropy Is being wisely dispensed.

Pat (irnfter Out of Business,
Time was, and not very long ago, when

the transient beggar and the professional
cadger or grafter on charitably disposed
persons found a fine field in Omaha for
working their schemes. Now, when they
appear they are promptly referred to the
Associated Charities office. If they are
not on the square they do not show up
at the central bureau In the city hall. If
the seeker after charity is really In want
and worthy of assistance, help is given at
once, and work Is found for those able to
perform labor. Pending "the day when the
needy one can become
food, fuel, clothing and shelter is pro-
vided.

Since the opening of the Industrial home
cn Park Wilde avenue. In the former Kim-
ball home, the ability of the Associated
Charities to help quickly has been measur-
ably increased, especially in the case of
women Who may be temporarily stranded.
Prior to the opening of this home there
was no place In Omaha, aside from hotels,
where respectable girls and women In dis-
tress could be sent and made to feel that
they had friends who would see them
through to brighter days. Now they can
render service for their keep and thus
retain that measure of self-respe- ct which
Is the best foundation on which sane char-
ity can exercise Its beneficent Influence.

auction Is Multifarious.
Sickness is alleviated, poverty-stricke- n

conditions are bettered, legal advice ia
given free whero It is needed, medicines are
furnished, encouragement Is offered all
along tho line. Derelicts are given to un-
derstand that If they have any desire for
self-hel- p they will be assisted to make
grfod. The persons who may be temporar-
ily In hard luck are welcomed to use all
the facilities provided by the generous
people of Omaha and South Omaha who
are seeing to it that no worthy man, wo-
man or child Is allowed to go on "the
social scrap heap," as Miss MaiVle Allen
called the purvleus of hopeless poverty,
unless they deliberately choose to give up
the fight.

Recently Miss Jonts has been fortunate
enough to secure the active assistance of
several young women who have evinced
a deep interest in her work. They are
glyen practical training In the office and
In tho- - field. A most promising new fea-
ture inaugurated by the general secretary
is a couise in social training, by which
those who feel they have a vocation for
social services can receive information and
Instruction in approved methods of work.
Lectures are to be delivered by competent
persons, with Miss Jonts giving personal
supervision when the lessons loarned are
to be put Into practice. The general tec-retar- y

and her assistants are always at
call, and respond to many requests by
personal visitation.

Knows no Color Line. ,
Work of a helpful character Is carried

on among colored people as well as while,
the Afro-Americ- relief committee being
affiliated with the central bureau.

Vacant lot gardening, which in late years
has come to be recognized in this country
and In Europe as a highly desirable and
uplifting feature of charitable work, has
been given a hopeful start in Omaha
through the efforts of Miss Jonts and the
Hoard of Directors of the Associated Char-
ities. It Is a feature that meets wl;h
hearty public approval, and promises to
have a solid growth from now on. Dur-
ing the next season an Impetus Is expected
to be given to this outdoor work for self-hel- p

through the aroused Interest of prop-
erty owners who have no present use for
their vacant lots. Last summer the plan
proved Its worth In every case where It
waa followed.

The charity indorsement committee la
made up of members of the Commercial
club, acting with the Associated Charities
directors, and since the general public has
c;.me to understand that waste of funds
and effort is avoided under the Dlan im
being followed in Omaha, the response to
solicitation for funds Is more liberal withevery passing year.

TRAVELING MEN WANT TO
RIDE ON FREIGHT TRAINS

They Protest Against the Order of
s Burllngrton Cutting; Off tbla

Privilege.

Traveling men of Nebraska are entering
protests against the recent order of tho
Hurllngton that hereafter extra freight
trains and stock trains will neit carry pas-
sengers.

The railroad officials give as their reason
that the trains are too lung and heavy to
stop the caboose at the stations and that
sometimes a passenger has a walk of nearly
a quarter of a mile, which delays the train.

Traveling men. on the other hand, say
they are willing To make the long walks
and do not ask that the caboeises be stop-
ped at the nations. They maintain that
the privilege of riding on these trains In
sparsely scaled communities doubles their
efficiency. On home of the routes of the
Burlington, especially In the northwestern
part of the state, there are three, passen-
ger trains ea h way a day. Two of these
are fust trains which do not stop at smaller
towns, leaving but one local each way a
day.

The matter has been called to the atten-
tion of the State Railway tuiuiiiWoluii.

Music
oan at the Auditorium.
John rhillp Sousa has good reason to be

satisfied with his visit to Omiiha, for nut
only did large audiences come yesterday
to hear the bnnd concerts, but the audi-
ences were notably enthusiastic and ap-

preciative of his best efforts both a
leader and composer. When tha final
number of the evening concert had been
concluded all the audi:ors remained In
their seats and forced Mr. Sousa to come
back for bow after bow.

While every number, both afternoon and
evening, was encored, there was a highly
complimentary fervor of applause for his
new march, "The Ulory of the Yankee
Navy," which, so far as can be Judged on
a single hearing, seems the best he has
written slnco "The Stars and Stripes," a
two-ste-p, by the way, which was as popu-
lar as ever last night.

From the musical point of view the best
played offerings of the evening perform-
ance) were the grim and somber prelude
to the Russian drama, "Crime and Pun-
ishment," by Rachmaninoff, and the
minuet from Bliet's second suite. The
first struck a note of true tragedy in Its
severe austerity and awakened In the
auditor a genuine feeling of awe. The
Bizet number was In great contrast, of
course, and was played with delightfully
delicate ethereality,

Another new number by Sousa's self on
the evening program was his "Bacchana-
lian Suite," divided Into (a) the Cham
pagnes, (b) the Rhine wines, (c) the
Whiskies and (d) the Cordials. As may
be Imagined, Sousa was feeling In humor-
ous vein when he wrote this and his meiri-me-

was communicated to tha auditors
of the band. Some little debate was
started as to Just when Veuve Cllquot was
being Interpreted and when Rulnart was
having his Innings. Again, there was un
certainty aa to whether tha fourth part
was begun with absinths or green

file soloists gave not the least delightful
part of the program. Mr. Clarke has no
less pure a tone on tho cornet than others
recently heard here and as great ex-

pressiveness. In derlcacy of effect he Is
almost unrivalled. The Misses Hoyt, sis
ters who sing soprano and mezzo-sopran- o

duets, have both good voices which blend
well, and Miss Florence Hardeman, a
young violinist, ought to become a quite
famous personage. She has beautifully
pure tone, a technic, quite facile for her
years and much feeling.

&e Want Ada are Business Roosters.

ARCHITECTS OF OMAHA TO
LAUNCH A TRADE MAGAZINE

It Will Come Soon After First of
Year Western Home and

nulldlns Review.

The Western Home and Building Review
ts the title of a new magazine, devoted to
architecture, building and home improve
ments, to be launched In Omaha Immedi
ately after the first of the year. It will
be published by a company of which Hor
ace W. Taylor will be business manager,
and already has the promised support of
some of the leading architects of the city.
The following architects have given the
project their approval and will contribute
to the magazine during the year 1910:
Fisher & Laurie, John . McDonald, George
B. Prins, Frederick W. Clark and Lloyd
D. Willis. Other achltects will be Been
and will likely lend their assistance and
efforts to the success of the venture.

KaBern and western publications of this
character are numerous, but the great mid
dle west Is as yet not covered. The typ
of designs that are applicable in the New
England states or California are not suited
to this climate, neither are estimates of
costs given in eastern or western publica
tions accurate for conditions In the mid
dle west. Frequently available materials
described in a Boston magazine are en
tirely unsulted to western conditions. In
a word, It is the aim of the management
to present a popular magazine especially
suited to the home builders and Investor"
of this section of the country. ,

A Card.
This Is to certify that all druggists are

authorized to refund your money If Foley's
Honey and Tar falls to r,ire your cough or
cold. It stops the cough, heals the lungs
and prevents serious results from a cold,
prevents pneumonia and consumption. Con-

tains no opiates. The genuine Is In a yel-

low package. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
all druggists.

HOTELS.

rn twk U12
A Home of Character

ana Kelinetnent

Seventh Avenue
At 55th Street

Near Famous Central Park

Abiolutely Fireproof

Adloinlng Carnegie Hall, near the Art
Institute, and within five minutes walk
of tha leading theatres and shopping
dirtrict: the location Is ideal. A rare
attention to details that lend to tha
borne stmocphere Is rtaponalble for our
many enthusiastic patrons.
The Wellington's delightful lounging
rooms, handsome dining rooms snd
English grill room will appeal to your
Sanaa of tha appropriate.

Hotel Wellington
CHOICE

Or DISCRIMINATING PEOPLE

Roomi, with Bath, 12.00 upward
Parlor, Bedroom and Bath, 170.

weekly and upwara

Send for Illustrated booklet

1. P. r.MAMPUNw j. m - - - - -- -- -
ITlflt? Manager

Seventh At. at 55th St
New York City

J papewas

When in Detroit
Tor AT

Hotel fuller
Booms and Bath for 11.80 np,

EUROPEAN FLAN
No better rooms, cuisine or srlce ess

Le had at double oir prices.
Lut us prows It to you.

L. V.. Tl'LI.KR. Prop.

Piles operation.
eral

All

to last
WRITS FOR BOOK OH PILES AND

DM. W. TARY. 234
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MAN WITH WEALTH
ARRESTED. BUT FOUND ILL

John C. F.- Netsi Seffers from Partial
Paraljala Officers Thoaajht Illsa

Intoxicated.

Thinking him Intoxicated. John C. F.
Neth, who wss suffering with a cerebral
hemorrhage, was nrnmnl by the police
yesterday and lockiMl up. After being
there several hours his condition was
noticed and Police Surgeon R. B. Harris
was called.' The physician found him to
be suffering from complete paralysis on
Ms left side. Ho hud a certificate of de-

posit for $3,400 on the First National bank:
of Omaha and fct8 In money In his pockets.
He was taken to St, Joseph's hospital for
treatment and Is In a dangerous condition.

DETENTION HOME CROWDED

ltefus; for Boys and Girls Jammed
and t'onrt Is Asked to Relieve

Con a eat Ion.

Not only Is the county hospital orer
crowded, but another Douglas county In-

stitution Is Jammed. This Is the Detention
Home, which Is full of young boys and
girls sent there by the Juvenile court.

The matter came before the Board of
County Commissioners at their meeting
Saturday and It was decided that the Ju-
venile court and the Detention authorities
be asked to make more room as soon aa
possible by getting children put In private
homes.

Members of the board read that there
were 1&0 applications for young David
Decker, whom his father cast off, and
they have, they say, an Idea that some of
the 1D0 might take some other boy or girl.

Slashed with a Itasor,
woundeid with a gun, or pierced by a rusty
nail, Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the
wound. Guaranteed. r 23o. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co,

five mm
TO CHICAGO S?r

VIA

$15 R08O TRIP
On Sale Nov. 28, 29, 30;

Dec. 1, 5, 6 Return Limit
Dec. 13.

ltock Island lines will
carry you quickly and
comfortably and land
you at a Salle station
(in the heart of the city
and only station on tho
Elevated Loop). Excel-
lent connections can be
made a t Englewood,
Union and La Salle sta-
tions with eastern flyers.

0. S. PENTECOST, D. P. A.,
14th and Farnam Sts.,

Omaha, Neb.

Van-'- " - - S'.;V i:,r TjJ y 4

1

fagtHnHOasnrxiMai itin ii main

You will find
where to buy the
best birds of var-

ious breeds un-

der the head

"POULTRY"
in the want ads.
If you have poultry you

can sell it by advertising

your stock in The Bee. The

cost is small, one cent per

word per day, or $1.50 per
line per month.

Want Ad Dept.

THE GPASIA BEE

Cmaha.

FOOD ICR Weak and nervoua man
who lind their power to

NERVES work :md youthful
. vlgurnun. urn r..nll 4

wurk or mental exertion should take
GRAY'S NEUV15 FOOD I'lULH. They l,
make you eat and sleep mid be a Inuu
again.

II Box; S boxes J2 GO by mall.
6B.VKMAV fc IfcCOHMSLI, S2UO CO,

Cor. loth and DoU-- a Btrests.
Otvi. d:;vc: COMPANY.

Cor. ICth at.d Haiuey Sts., Uniabs, Web.

FISTULA Pay Vhsn CURED
Itectal diseases cured without a surgical

No Chloroform, Ether or other Gen
aneasthetic used. CUR K GUARANTEED

a LIFE-TIME- . atr examination rtur
RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS

Bulldlnsr, Omaha. Nebraska


